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VOL. NO. 1 PRAIRIE

----------·------------SA?T}?.DAY
HOVEMBER l...1. 19,_4_7___N_O_._S_

VIE~ TEXAS

PL.AJ-JS FOR P..E.ABST UA'I'CBES UlWERWAY
The Military Department announees that
plans are under1t1ay to beein tr'.:ining for
the He.arst Rifle J-,atches, to be : <-:ld some;t.,i
time in December.
The Hearst Rifle Matches, held every
year, have parti ci pan ts :from RC .'G un:;.. ts
all over the United States .
Competing for Prairie View'" ROTC uni·:,
last year, were Jafus P. Cavil, CapttinErnest V. i'Iartin 1 Lto Dempsey Seastrunk,
Lt. Alphonso Montgo:r.ery, and Cadets Freddie Outley , William Wsre and Winston \[illiams~
All cadets interested in this year's
rjfle matches may secu!'e full particulars
i'rom Captain W.S. Bundara,- .£'6~\Jistant to
the PI!JS&T.

Pribably, bec~ 1Se of ·L.e fine marksmanship ekhibited by A~venced Course
students at Carnp Hood T,l; s summer, the
Prairie View ROTC unit h1:,.s received invitations from various other units in the
Fourth Army Area to part1cipate in future
rifle competitions.
1

MILITARY BOOKS AVAILAT"JLE

f.T LIBRARY

.......................

Now, for the first time, n collection
of books on military subjects has beon
made available to Prai:rio View _aculty
and students through the W.R. Eanks Library, according to Colo Vlest A, !'iamilton, PMS&T.
The collection includos more than
200··:field manuals, handbooks, technical
manuals and other types of printed matt er fo. military men.
7he information may he helpful as
reference material in writing investigative reports, otc. Also, it may serve
to give the public a better understanding of the function and oreration of our
military establisr.:Pnt, thereby creating
a more favorable qtt itud e toward this
country's militar; pro-:;_an •
•

•

THE GRrn:TTH OF Afr IDEA
THE BATTJJ,ION BUGLE, in its second
consecutive year as Prairie View's
only "weekly newspaper", welcomes to
its ranks the new 11 Y ;i publication,
THE ny II s OV\1.,.
This is definitely a sign of student
progress in that a group of enterprising young men and women have seen fit
to broaden the services and duties of
the most potentially powerful student
group on this canpus. Apparently,
these leaders have realized the importance of getting a campus-wide oxchange of ideas and opinions through
the best medium for this purpose-.:. __
the printed page .
And~ in all the years to come,
mn.y 'fHE ''Y 11 s 0':'1JL be an indefatigable
fighter for the cause which it champions----a monument to thinking students--- a tribute to Prairie View.

Captain Joseph J... Snead, former
Assis-i;ant Pr.1S&T at Prairie View 1-..&,;
College, has been ordered fru.n Fort
Sam Houston, Texas to Fort Dix, New
Jersey.
Captain Snead was one of two Negro
instructors assigned to ROTC Sum.mer
Camp at Camp Hood, Texas during the
latter part of last sumr.1er.
••••• 0
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Every since the dawn of civilization women havG attempted to move
subtly, yet determinedly into what
has been acceded a "man's vmrld: 1 •
The latest i~formction reveals
that a girls' rifle terun is to be
formed at Prairie View College ~
Rumor has it that qui to a few fe-males are out to upset tho rifle marksmanship record set by Lt. Jafus Cavil
at Camp Hood l ast summe~.
Is there no limit to what n woman
will try?

0 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

The Battalion Supply Officer announces
that a new shipment of shoes, raincoats
and neck ties has arrived. Those cadets
needing one or more of those items may
secure same this vmek.

•-~~ YOU A THINKER ??????
DON'T MISS
"THOUGHT THE TROUBLE MAKER"
TOD.AY
ON THE EDITORIJ..L P1~GE

PAGE 2

THE BATTALION BUGLE

THE BA. TTALION BUGLE
F 1..b__:tshed weekly ·by the ROTC cadets

THOUGHT IS THE TROUBLEi~KER

of Prairie ViE!VI Agriultura.l and Mechanical College , P~~~e Vi~w:, Texas • .
Editor-in rhief o~o ~Capt~ C. H~ Jackson
Associate Editor • ••• Capto C Eo Isaac
take-Up Ed.l.toro~ , . ~Lt~ Harley i1iiller
Art Editor.,. •• •., o e •• Lt,. A,. t;ontgomery
1::anager of Circulation: Clifton cVea
Technical Assista.n-:.: Herbert Chambers
Advisory Board :
•
Col 0 ·west, Ao Hamilton
Capt., LS .. Bundara

EDITORIAL
11Wai ter · l II extlaimed the ex:e .... ted
young 1.3.dyO 11Why:, thls fork is dirty .1
It still h.as chili betvreen .: !·,s ?rC'1~s!
and we haven ' t had chili ir: i.' ,·oP- 01ys,i
Will you please exchange it '..:,r 2..nJ:her
one ? 11
The -viai ter to6k the complaint as a
matter of course, walked over to the '
side-1".. ~, and from a pile of napkins,
racs and vi11egar bottles, he produced
anol.'.'l cr fork equally as dirtyo
Time was when beinn- a student waiter
was one of the most· dignified prof csE:··:·•
ions on thio campus c Waiters 1'"tre al~
most always in spotless attire_. and
their 11E.nners were sonethin o.r ·which
to be proud.
Today's laxity in the 1~ nners, appearance and genera] 1ttitude of student waiters can, in no wise, be blamed
on that individua.lo It is the public:
the student body ,--ho iu at faulto Their
own attitude is such tho.t they do not,
by their ovm behavior, DEl11\.ND that 1·1hich
is rightf'ully'theirs: clean silverware,
clean glasses, and the friendship and
respect of the student waiter.
l.n.."'ly YJai ters do more than their share
to :insure the meal- time comfori f those
who dine at the tables they s01-veo This
is because understand:ing and f~iendship
have developed befa-veen the diners and
the waiterso Each ·attempt.s tc .u.11.de~·sta.nd
.
the other ' s problems- -and, more:over,
these particular students roeognize the
waiter as a distinct'I-IUM\IJ BEING .
On the other hand, there are those
students who conside:c their waiter a
;
somewhat 11 abbreviated 11 Superman. Consequc,tly, there is a constant exchange of
.-:ords between themo Consideration is
·
throTm out the'w:indow, animosity mounts,
and the v;aiter 5 having the upper hand,
gets his revenge through poor serviceq
dirty silver and r.oa.ly glassvra.reo'
Arrangement of class schedulesj and·
the new sot-up o::. the S..bsistence Dept .
necessitate tha.0 al:.i. i:ork be executed
according to an all-important time sched-~_e0 The efficient ope-re. ::icn of this
p.!.m calls for the coo)eration of both
studonts and vm.iters a-•ikc .
Bofore any of us a~t, it might pay
to :uragine ourselves in the same pcsition as the individual to be affected.

1tTHE STRONGEST THINGS IN THE ,'lORLD
OFTEN S2;E}. THE WEA.KEST 11

NOVE~ffiER 1, 1947

(Reprinted by request)

,.,,,,,,.

"Thougnt is the trouble naker of
the world,, If it wore not for the
thinkers ;1 • ldnes might go on undisturbed, spendi.."'lg in play the cream of the
nation ' s toil, and trusts might keep
sleek as fatted swine 9 and superstition
rule forever , and old frauds flourish
as eternal oakse
"It is the thinker that is at the
bottom of every revolutiono Ho splits
parties and churches ; he sovrs discontent among the lowly, and nakes the
magnificent ones of earth suspect their
privoleeeo
"Thought brings down them that sit
on high, and the despised and rejected
of men it raises upe
Thought is the loyal friend of.
demos o It l.s al,vays for the rr.any
against'the few·• The sure and selfish
cry out 9 11 Thoy that turn the world upside dov:n h~ve come hither also l"
'1

"Thought j s alt'a-ys modern, and more,
it is a' futl,rist; it. is the abiding
heretic~ the ever present disturber cf
the peacao Thought is the 11 angel that
troubleth the poolo 11
It is inter.:'.lsting to read tho story
of evolution, how continents vrere built
up and species improved and how the
race of nankind has slowly lifted iir
self . out of barbarism into civilizaticn .
11

But mnre interesting it is t.o observe
the suro and gradual acretion of
thought , hovr the edifice of ideas has
unhesitatingly risen out of the field
of confusion.
11

Thought is not only the great destructive, but the.great constructive
force in tho worlao Thought ea.ts its
way into ancient frauds and at last
they cromble o And at the same time
thought , like tho buried acorn, pushes
up\'Vard as a mi.ghty treoo
11

im the animal is contemptible; the
elephant and the lion are stronger
tm.n he 0 But man t.he thinker is considerable.
11

H'Ihe nan sits astride the horse and
nnkcs the aninnl go vrhere he will;
yet the.horse is more powerful than
the ma.no 'l'he secret of it all :.s that
the man knows how to put a bit in the
horses' mouth and the horae does not
lmow how to spit it outo 11

UP IS ..ORE VITAL THAN DRESS...
ING UP . THE MOST IMPOR'.ffiIJT THING IN
THE WORLD IS TO GET Rill OF THE WASTE.
THE Si :::NATION OF THE OFFICF. IS THE
WASTE B/l~SKET . THE SALVATION OF THE
SOUL ID KEEPING DIRT OUT OF THE I ~
11

CLFAl'IlfG

BA.TTALION ACTIVITIES

fil'LITARY SIDELIGHTS

PRA.IRIE VIEW MEtJ RECEIVE M~.RKSMA.NSHIP
.....~ ; 100%.0.UALil'ICATION AT _GiUP
••••o••••~oou••••o

Twenty of. Prairie View's ROTC cadets
attended the 6 wee:cs traininc course at
Camp. H?od during June and July. Tvrenty ·
qualified as w.arksman or·bc~ter-=-~---~
a 100% achievement.
EXPEF ·1 :,., ·

~afus P:ttt Cavil
Harvey George Dickerson
lforrison Ao Eill
Coydell Eddie Isaac
Ernest Vassal Martin
Winston waiton Teal

• e e • e e

■ 0

0

e.

New rulM s announced by the War
Department:; o!nbodied in a circular
changing ~l.1e Amy Regulations respecting decorations, provide that all persons who in the period between Pearl
Harbor and V-J Day were cited individually for their part in ground combat
will be eligible for award of the
Bronz9 Star.

RESERVE COJd ISS IONS
••••• 0

SHARPSHOOTERS:
Jew Don Boney
°1'he ~
Leon Wilbur Brown p~Qi.i- ~ .R p
Maud Frazier, Jr. J:>l>lfli. _i. e 11
Howard D c, Rall
.l'-1 e i, .
·
Clarence H~ Jackson
-le~;
Alphonso .C, I:ontgomery
Wilbert Jo Newsome

•

••••• "

Warrant Officers, flight officers
and enlisted personnel of the first
three grades who served ho!!l.orably for
at least si..~ months on active Federal
service; in. the AUS or one of its com-ponents, between December 7, 19}µ,
and Jl,llJ.e 30, 1947, may apply for a
conn~~:tGti in the ORC.
c:ta

.1.tJr

SELECTIVE SERVICE. TRAINING FOR NG

£RKS'·l!EN:

o•e,o•o•?••••••o••••

Ladell Jernigan
Walter W• Redd
Alonzo OoCo Sargent
Alain Lo· Settle
Jessie I"·Thomas
Clifton F., Vincent
Leroyvra: -:..os
The distinctive badges will be presented to these Cadet Officers at Retreat Ceremonies,
Ilond~y November 3.
.,

SA VE THAT PAPER H .
c.onservation of waste parer)

··················~~
Even though the II shooting war" is
over, there are still na.ny grave shortages in some of our most noceP.Gary com-modi ties. Paper is high on this list~
The national slogan is, therefore,
11 SA VE PAPER"
.
It is a measure of conservation in
which we at Prairie View should and nrust
share wholeheartedly. Because we have
not lone so during the actual days of
the vra.r, there is no reason why vre should
not start now. It is safe.to .say that ai
"young fortune" in v:aste nov:spaper has
been burned at this institution.
SA VE THAT PL'\.PER. o .it is nec0ssa.ry in'
conserving a rn. tic:ial resource. Also;
waste paper has high financfal value.
The ROTC has orean::.:::;ed a drive to
collect your 1·ia.st0 paper., Cadets will
begin making their rounds very soo:fl
The paper will be burn.llcd and sold, the
p1•01.,;eeds of which will be put to a most
wortmrhile use.
0

SEND IN YOUR IDEA.S FOR H0;:1ECQ, :i:PG

The National Guard will take a
leading part in. the training of key
personnel to staff any future selecti ve s~rvice syztent needed to mobilize
the 11"..anpovror of the Nation in an emergency~ Tables of Organization of NG
state staffs have been expanded to inc+ude selectiv~ service s~ctions. In
most i."1s'tances, trained former selective · service per.sonnel will. form the
nucle~ of the tt!3"~ -sectionsa

USE MILITARY TITLES

( Colo West A. Hamilton.:, PMS&T, speaks
01i

BRO!JZE STAR AWARDS

••••••••••••a

A joint statement of policy concerning th~ use . of mi.J ,itary ~itles in
connection with commercial.enterprises
by the Se0reta.ries of War; Navy and
the ·Treasury states that Reserve co.mponent·personnel on inactive duty,
officer and enlisted, shall be peJ:'1-:mitted to use their military titles in·
com1ection Trith commercial enterprises•

GEOPOLITICS .OF .THE SOVIET UNIOU
• • • • • o c. •·• • -o o o • o • o o • • •

Americans. have reason to be esp~cially interested in the Soviet Union,)
The present. world situation is plainly
not a hap~J one~ In pa.rt, this is bee.a.use the United States and the Soviet
Union do not see aye-to-eye on i:rrportant questions. Theso disagreements are
irupo1.-Lvant because the Uni tod States and'
tho So-net Union are no,v- the i;\,ro lead:i..n poncrs in the world.
World ·rar II cmnged the power standing of many nations. The Soviet' Union,
despite great losses in the war, is the
only European pcwer that gained in relative strengtho
KE~P ABREAST OF THE TIMES.

_,r11m:

h____ ......_........_r _J

T~,cr,ro=:t=

.

;

)l(ffl<"=>t , ~'.la!a__

· 'SltIIIE..JVTI' LT" HARLEY

LOOKING AHF.AD
Tho P si.a1.J\~}.X:l.rtment at Paririe Viewr
is ~boring under the most adverse con-

1ITLJJ?Ji

.J1Every' body is crazy over me." said
the .fii'-si;..d'J..oo.r--innuto• -o.f__t~ _ix=~=--= ✓
_.. .a.sylv.m. ·

-

ditions of i ts entire historyo Attempt-ing to sort and di.spe118e thotWand.,:1.A).f ·- · o. o "
lette~ pa.-r-cels and pao.kages daily is
no mean task f0r such a sIJBll staff of
Instructor: Were you copying-off h:ts
students and·employees .
'paper?
Certai.nly, mistakes are nade----Student : NA; I was only l ooking to
le-tkrs and pa.ck'c!.G3S are :misplaced and
see· if he had mine right.
l~sto .These occura.nces take pl.ace every- 1'lher€ ~
In E:ome campus circles, there is
talk of a great expansion program to
A· J 1Your- sister is spoiled, isn ' t sne ?11
create a bigger and a greater Prairie_ -B: 11 No, that's the perfume sh.e11s,:)6.,ir -·View,.
It is hoped that the Post Office
will be remembered----and also , the
fact that PACK'\.GES nrust be caITied inTed: , e are going to give the bride
dividually to Hempstead for mailing , .
a shower., 11
since there are no campus fac i lities to
Bill : 11 Count ·me in, I'll bring the
care ·for sa:;ne .
soap . 11
0 0

The ideas of one indivicu2.::.. 0r :n-J:::i
those of a small group of inu_~Jicu~ld
Doon become stale c.nd out-mocled., That
is one reason why a variety of ideas
is needed to carry out successfully
any big progro1,;.; and the best way to insure this variety is to get the ideas
of as ITany people as possibleo
HOMECOMING.this year MUST be the
GREATER ever l The faculty·and students
nru.st endeavor to make it soo
Elaborate nlans are being formulated
to decorate the campus with witty posters; brightly colc ··od pa.pars and streamers, and whatever else is necessary to
add to the gaiety of .1.:1e occasion,,
Send in your ideas for campus decorations and Yrords to be printed on posters .
You may win one of three prizcsc
Address all.ideas and suggestions to
either Jafus P o Cavil, Campus , or THE
BATTALION BUGIE .

•• • •• • • ,

•• • •••

fuy did.you leave your last j0b?
Illnesse
fuat sort of illness?
~ti Boss got sick of me .

7.rs . Murphy, ·your little Johnny is
sure spoiled., 11
He is not spoiled.
noh, no J 'Tell just come and see
what the steam roller did to him."
11

Judge; ''Why did you steal that $50 1 000 11
Accused: " I was hungry."
,

.. en who kiss and tell are not half
as bad as those who kiss and a.xaggera.te.

DON ' T DEIAY--ACT NOW ! !
Miss . Evans: Honey, do you believe in
love at firs t sight?
Hr . Foster: ·I believe in love at first
opportunity.
Because of the superb exhibition of
precision drilling by the Prairie View·
Drill Squ~d at Buffalo Stadium last Friday nicht , THE BATTALION BUGLE salutes
the entire Drill Squad as THE GIRLS of
THE /EEK .

;

Th:i.s group of young women, under the
nblc direction of . o Eristus Sams,
1B <mo of the most talked- about groups
of its kind in all Southwest Texas .
It was the performance of this group
at the Texas Sto.te Fair that served to
hel? highlight thr Annual Football Classie
Fo~ taking the initiative to train
and pFepa.re to represent Prairie View
vrher.over called upon , the Girls ' Drill
Squad is well- deserving of the honor,
GIRLS of THE WEEK .
••••••••••••• • ••••••

~dem marriage is like a cafeteria;
l!'an grabs what he wants and pa.ys
for it later .

A

Sir, there ' s a veteran outside who
wants to drop physics and take ROTC.,

When they kiss and nnke up, she gets
the kiss and he gets the makeupo '
Intoxication :
To fe el sophisticated and not be abl.e
to pronounce it.
Some ·men blaze a viay- -Some just blaze
a1·iay.

